2020 MAHS/MASC State Leadership Convention
April 18 - 20, 2020
Sartell High School

Hotels
The following hotels are available for the convention. If your school is does not allow home stays AmericInn by Wyndham in Sartell are the student/advisor convention hotel. The advisor will be responsible for student supervision at the hotel, transportation, and all meals not provided in the convention fees.

**AmericInn by Wyndham - Sartell (Student and Advisor)**
Room Rate – Single $129.90 plus tax, Double $129.90 plus tax, King Suite $149.90 plus tax (Includes breakfast)
Telephone – 320-259-0877 option 3
Block Name State Convention
Reservation deadline - March 20, 2020

**Hilton Garden Inn - St. Cloud (Advisor Only)**
Room Rate – Single $119.00 plus tax, Double $129.00 plus tax (Includes breakfast)
Telephone – 320-640-7990
Block Name MSC
Reservation deadline - March 24, 2020